A field study of the nest-building behaviour in the breeding season of the Asian Open-Billed Stork, Anastomus oscitans, was conducted in the Kulik Bird Sanctuary, Raiganj, Uttar Dinajpur, West Bengal, India. Observations were made throughout one complete breeding season (2007)(2008) in the sanctuary. The open-billed stork comes in the last week of June at the Kulik bird sanctuary, stays there for 5 to 6 months and leaves the place in the month of December of every year. From the present observations it was noticed that about 58920 storks came to Kulik during 2008. Various types of behaviour were observed during this particular period. Coming to the Kulik, pairing of the individual storks start and mating display was observed within a day or two. Birds of a pair supplied the nest building materials to form the nest. To give a definite shape to the nest it took about 12-15 days before egg laying. The nesting territory consisted of a semicircle, some times circular and approximately with 30.21 ± 0.12 cm radius. The depth of the nest was about 6.9 ± 0.02 cm. The nest building materials consisted of fragments of old branches of trees, some soft green leaves and grasses. These branches helped in strengthening and the leaves and grasses helped in softening of the nest. During the incubation period both sexes were involved to incubate the eggs. Nest attendance of the breeding birds was continuous during the first 2-months period. From regular observation it was noticed that either of the pair took additional care by spreading their wings during the time of heavy sunshine or heavy rain. The main behavioral patterns examined were aerial displays, mating pattern, nest building, egg laying and incubation pattern, nest defense and nest protection. Diversity of nesting behavior in openbilled stork was pointed out and discussed.
Introduction
The Asian Open-Billed Stork, Anastomus oscitans, is a resident colonial breeder distributed in tropical Southeast Asia. These birds usually move to the lower part of the Himalayan ranges and spend about six months for the purpose of breeding. The adults are white with black wing flight feathers, red legs and dull yellow-gray bill.
The mandibles do not meet except at the tip, and this gives rise to the species name i.e., Open Billed. Non-breeding adults have the white of the plumage replaced by off-white color. Young have brown tinge to the plumage.
At the Kulik bird sanctuary, this stork species, Anastomus oscitans, breeds Our Nature (2009) 7:39-47 together with five other members of the order-Ciconiiformes (Datta and Pal, 1993) . Nest building behaviour is often associated with courtship and pair formation in birds. The degree to which this behaviour is used in courtship varies from mere manipulation of a piece of nest material or display of a potential nest site to the building of an entire nest by the male individual (Collias and Collias, 1984) . Nest building behaviour may signal the reproductive performance of individuals and physiologically stimulate a partner (Collias, 1964) , but there is very scanty information on the importance of the nest itself and its role in mate choice (Hoi et al., 1994) . The nest may indicate parental quality, experience or genetic quality and females could therefore benefit from mating with a superior nest builder. In a comparative study of nest size in relation to parental effort in birds showed that bird species in which both sexes build their nest have larger nests than those in which only the female builds (Soler et al., 1998) . Several studies have shown that the nest building ability of males is related to female mate choice and the reproductive success of the pair (Hoi et al., 1994 (Hoi et al., , 1996 . Nest size was positively correlated with the amount of parental investment among passerines. Thus Soler et al., (1998) concluded that nest size could indicate the willingness of males to invest in reproduction and it could therefore be a post mating sexually selected trait.
The ecology of this species in Kulik bird sanctuary, Raiganj, India has been described in few studies focusing on its population status, feeding habits as well as its conservation (Datta, 1992) 
Materials and methods
This study was conducted in the Kulik bird sanctuary, Raiganj (25º37´N and 88º07´E to 25º62´N and 88º12´N), West Bengal, India in the year 2008. The area of the sanctuary is around 1.30 km². The core area is about 0.14 km² and the rest is the buffer area. The sanctuary has a thick canopy of broadleaved deciduous trees, which provide the nesting place of the open billed stork. The river Kulik, flows round a part of the sanctuary and acts as the boundary in its eastern and southern parts. The sanctuary is "U" shaped. The sanctuary has a network of artificial canals connected with the river Kulik. Annual precipitation range varies from 1,200 mm to 1,550 mm, mean winter temperature from 09°C to 23°C and summer temperature from 21°C to 25°C, and humidity 75, were recorded. During monsoon period, the river enters the sanctuary, which supports a wide variety of food for the open billed stork. The main diet of the bird is apple snail, Pila globosa or other types of snail which grows in large number in the smaller or larger water bodies surrounding Kulik.
The observations were made at daytime (06:00-18:00 hr) during the month of June to December of the year 2008. All types of activities like aerial display, copulation, transfer of nesting materials, construction of the nest, nest defense and nest protection of the open billed stork were recoded using 10x50 binocular and a 30x telescope and relevant photographs were taken by Kodak easy share camera (C713). Copulations were regarded as successful when cloacal contact was recorded (Gonzalez-Solis and Becker, 2002) . The open billed storks are sexually monomorphic and sexes are verified by their position during copulation.
All values are reported with standard error of the mean.
Results
After coming to the bird Sanctuary, the various types of behaviors especially the reproductive behaviors were recorded at the Kulik, Raiganj, W.B. in the last week of June. The birds usually fly close next to each other. Many times the stork tried to fly one above the other for a short distance. In this way the pairing of the birds occurs. Mated individuals occupied a branch of a tree and resting there side by side for a few hours ( Figure 1a ). The birds used to peck each other's face or head. Then aggressive behavior of both the male and female storks was observed and continued this behavior throughout the breeding season.
Copulation attempts were observed for few seconds mainly on the branch of the trees and successful cloacal contact ( Figure  1b ) was also observed. During this time male stood on the back of the female stork and touched the bill on the neck of the female. The frequency of the coputatory behaviour was more in the morning (10.00-12.00 hr) than in the afternoon (02.00-04.00 hr).
Throughout the whole reproductive cycle, the construction of the nest was most conspicuous during pre-laying period. (Table 1) . Among these plants species maximum number of nests were built on the tree, Lagerstoemia speciosa (Figure 2 ). The initiation of nest building took place in the first week of July with the first observation made approximately 15 days prior to egg laying. Most of the nest construction took place during the morning and midday hours (09.00-02.00 hr). Peak activity of nest construction was recorded between 10.00-12.00 hr.
Both the partners of a pair carried the nesting materials together during the initial stage of nest construction. Sometimes they failed to keep these nesting materials properly. Males contributed more to find and fetch the materials, while the females took charge of manipulation at the nest. More significantly the male collected the branches (Figure 1c ) and other leafy materials, grass, always carried in his bill, and laid them down at the nesting site. Both the partners of a pair remained together for some hours to arrange the materials systematically for constructing the nest (Figure 1d ). After making the nest base, the female individual attended the nest's ledge (Figure 1e ) while the male brought branches of various trees and greeneries. Males returned at the nest with nesting materials after 50.26 ± 0.51 minute intervals and stayed a few minutes on the nest and went again to collect the next ones. Nest materials consisted of dry or wet and green branches, sticks and dry or green grasses. It was possible to identify 8 plant species among the constructing materials brought to the nest (Table 2 ). Fresh leaves of Dumur (Ficus glomerata), Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus citriodora), Jarul (Lagerstoemia speciosa), Kadamba (Anthocephalus indicus), Durba Grass (Cynodon dactylon) and Mutha Grass (Cyperus rotundus) were used more commonly in nest formation. The majority of nest building materials were collected from the vicinity of the colony at distances ranging from a few meters up to 1 to1.5 km from the nests. About 11784 nests in that sanctuary were built by the open billed storks in the year 2008. Total number of nests per tree, length of the nest, breadth and depth of the nests were counted, measured and recorded in the table (Table 3) .
The female laid 2 to 5 eggs in one reproductive cycle. Average number of eggs laid per female in the nest during breeding season was 3. Initially the colour of the egg was white and after 7days it was transformed into brownish colour. Radius, length and weight of the eggs are presented in the table (Table 3) . It was also observed at the time of nest construction but before egg laying period that they took rest, sometimes they touched each other by their bill, pierced their own feathers by their bill, flapped their wings in the standing position on the constructing nest. After egg laying, nest enlargement and incubation of eggs were going on simultaneously. The female manipulated the supplied nesting materials by the male without hampering the eggs position at that time. Nest repairing was also noticed after hatching to nourish their chicks properly. Sometimes few nests fell down due to lack of improper nest site selection during nest building period or due to storm and heavy rain. After nest loss some of the birds who did not lay eggs at that time again start to build their new nest within a very short period. The open billed storks always chose the top most branches of the tree selected by them. About 98% nests were situated at the junction of two or three branches and only 2% nests were on the single thick strong branch of the trees. The height of the nest from the ground varied from 15 to 60 ft. There was a minimum of 1ft distance between nearest two nests. After hatching, dropping of the shell and other particles was made by both the partners. Constant care of the newly hatched chicks was noticed in all the nests of the sanctuary. many times the open billed stork try to fly above other stork at a short distance for sometime. In vulture also it is the female that usually occupies the top position and that process lasts on average 10 seconds (Mouze and Bagnolini, 1995) . Nest defense was noticed normally including the assurance of a resource such as a nest site, food or a mate (Newton, 1998) . In the present study no strong aggressive behaviour was observed at nest sites among storks but slight aggressiveness was noticed throughout the breeding season. After the formation of a pair, copulation attempts were observed for a few seconds mainly on the trees. After mating, the paired individuals usually took rest on one branch of tree for a few hours. Although storks occupied and defended their prospective nest sites as early as one month prior to egg laying they initiated nest building about only 15 days before. The activity of nest construction was highly energy consuming as the birds were required to go many times to bring the materials for the nest. Most of the nest construction took place during the morning and midday hours (09.00-02.00 hr). Peak activity was recorded between 10.00-12.00 hr. Males contributed more significantly to the finding and fetching the materials, whereas the females took charge of manipulation at the nest. In addition the persistence of the males in carrying the maximum possible amount of items may constitute an indication of their genetic quality, parental ability and commitment to the forthcoming duties of breeding (Collias and Collias, 1984; Soler et al., 1998) . Female investment in nest building can also be a signal of her willingness to invest in reproduction (Soler et al., 1998) . Male activity in nest building is positively related to the amount of energy that the male invests in reproduction not only during nest building but also when feeding the nestlings (Moller, 1994) . This type of male activity was also similar in some vulture species, observed by Margalida and Bertran (2000) . Males may be constrained in their ability to provide females with both direct (parental quality) and indirect (genetic quality), proposed by Moller (1994) . The females would benefit from mating with good nest builders by saving energy and maintaining good physical condition to face the cost of reproduction. Soler et al., (1998) proposed that nest building behaviour in passerines could be a sexually selected trait, and that nest size would be a signal of the willingness of the pair that built the nest to invest in reproduction. Few plant species were selected by the stork to construct the nest. All the plants were with minimum 20 ft in height. Among these plants species maximum number of nests were built on the tree Lagerstoemia speciosa, because these trees are branched, hard and bushy type, helps to construct the nest properly. The hard materials used for the construction of the nest rim and grasses and fresh green leaves were used to soften the nest. These plant species are quite common in the sanctuary. The addition of green material to the nest is a distinct feature among avian species (Wimberger, 1984) . Many of the herbs and plant fragments that birds bring to the nest contain volatile chemical substances, which repel or even kill the ectoparasites (Gwinner et al., 2000) . Anthocephalus indicus, Eucalyptus citriodora, Cynodon dactylon, Cyperus rotundus etc contain essential oils, esters which can exterminate or impede the activity of parasites, fungi, and bacteria that may occur in stork's nests as a result of their food type preferences. In the griffon's nests this type of phenomenon was noticed by Duru et al. (2003) and Tunalier et al. (2003) . However, it can be assumed that they just select plant species for their softness and flexibility that are not only suitable for nest lining but also easy and consequently energetically profitable to collect (Xirouchakis and Mylonas, 2007) . Slagsvold (1989) showed experimentally that clutch size is positively related to nest capacity in passerines. In the present study it was noticed that average number of eggs laid per female in each nest during breeding season was 3. Clutch size of birds has traditionally been thought to be adjusted to the individual's capability of successfully raising the young. A spatio-temporal variation also exists in clutch size. However, the mechanisms leading to a correlation between the environmental condition during chick rearing and the amount of eggs laid are still being debated. At this time continuous attendance at the nest by parent birds during the first two months of the chick's life is probably to protect it from extreme sunlight or rain and predators. Constant care of the birds was noticed in almost all the nests in the sanctuary. The most critical period of the reproductive cycle was from September and October when newly hatched individuals grew to the matured form. This time the parent birds foraged alternatively. At the age of 4-5 weeks onwards the chicks were able to move around the nest. At about 60 days the young could fly short distances. Both sexes help to brood, feed and water the young. Parental behavior is largely governed by the food requirement and development of plumage of the young. In the late fledging period male and female brings most food alternatively but in few cases the female spends much time in the nest. The behavior of the Asian open-billed stork in the Kulik bird sanctuary opened a new insight of parental care and diversity of nest pattern of this particular species.
